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Rosser Swears Bludgeon Was Not 
In Factory Day After the Murder 

c;;y Dctccth•o nnas Itossor, who 
worked on thu Phagnn myslerY, fol· 
lowod Dalton on tho stnnd Thursda)' 
morning. to tclt thnl Mrs. Arthur 
\\'hllo, whoso husband, lather a111l 
brother work tor tho Nallonnl Pen· 
ell company, hnil not tol<I him of sco. 
Ing a str:\ngo negrr. In tho fni:tory 
on tho dn)' :ot tho crime, nlthough ho 
r111cstlonccl her nbout her k11owlo1lgo 
of what went on there tnnt dn)', nn•I 
Hho had also tol1l her b1•olhor. Wn<ll) 
C11111pbcll, of seeing tho ncgro. 

"Jfa\•o }'011 worl<cd on this cnso?" 
naked Solicitor Jlugh Dorsey, 

"Yes, sir," ro)lllcd tho dotoctlve. 
"l>ld )'OU visit Mrs • .Arthur White?" 
"Yea/' 
"Dlil Mra. White mention to :you 

anything about h1wh1g Ileen a ncgro 
In tho tnetory?" 

''Sho did tho second limo I tnlkod 
with her.•:') 

"When IJna the first time she mnd' 
this known?" 
· ''ll wn11 on l\lay 1.'' 

"That's nil," snld tho nollc(tor, who 
hi\d provlously shown that :.\Ira. Whllo 
l•ml, through hor brother, got thi:S 
!nf,.rmatloll lo L<!o 1rrn11lc on ,\prll ~s. 
Urn !10.y l.'f Detective Hosaor'a Cir11t 
\'lflt. 

"Old you ever nak :,\frs. Whit<! nhout 

thlR?" nsl<ed I.uthcr llo••er on Cl'OHS• 
exnmlnatlon. 

"No,· I <lid not nsk her this dlroct-
1»: sho nindo n stnlomont, In which 
uho clnlmod to tell what Rho snw 
there thnl dn)'." 

"Did you mnko n senrch of tho first 
floor ot tho factory1" naked tho HO· 

llcltor next. 
11 Ycs." 
Mr. n.trsey thon J>l'Odt1ce1\ tho 

hlu1lgeo11 which Is ctnlmCll hy tho do· 
Conso to ha vo been folllld nenr tho 
ole\•ntor shnCI on tho first floor nnd 
which tho pollco clalm wns conconlo1I 
from them. 

"Dlil )'ou tlnil nn>•thlng llko this?" 
ho nsked. 

"It wns not there," replied tho do· 
tcctl\'o. · 

"Don't you know this slick coultl 
·hn\•e boon lying round thoro a )'oar?" 
nskC<t Mr. Rosser. 

"Jt wna not thcro tho dny T mndo 
Ill)' scnrch," replied Dotoctl\'c llossor 
posltlvoly, 

"You mcnn to sny you didn't thul 
It," corrcctod tho allornoy, 

"It wn21 not there," roPllcd tho do· 
tcctlvc. 

A recess WIUI then tnkan llntll Dr, 
Hnrrls couhl bo reached Rll<l brought 
tn rottrl. 


